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NOT'IFICTA]"ION 
:

A gri c ulture, F arnl er E We I fare and C o-ope rati orr l)eplartrne n t,
S achivalaya, Ganclh iriagar.

Dated the 8'1' July 2019. ,

No.Gi{K}V66/2Olg/BGWl015/78iI(.8:- In exer,cise of the. porivers conferrecl by the

prqviso to article 309 of the Constitution of Inclia nnd in supersession of all the rule:i
made in this behalf, the Governor of Gujarat hereby makes the following rules"to provicle
fcr regulating recruitment to the posi of Assistant Director of i-lorticulturelSubject lvtalter
Specialist, Class II, in the Gujarat Florticulture Service, under the Directorate r:f'
Horticulture, Gujarat State,. namely :-

l. These nrles may be callecl the Assistant Director of Liorticuliureisubject Matter
Specialist, Class II, in the Gujarat Horticulture Sbr,,ice, Recniitrnent Rulcs, Z0lg.

2. Appointrnent to the post of Assistant Director of llorticulture/Subject Matter
Specialist, Class ll, in the Gujarat Horticulture Service, undcr t}e Directorate of
Horticultrqe, Gujarat Stats, shall be nutle either,-
(a) by protnrtion of a person of provecl merit a:rd efficiency from anrongst the

persons, who,-
(D have wolked for not less ttuin fivo years in the cadre of llorticultrue

Officer; Class.II, in the Gujarat Hortictrlture Service, uncler the tlirectorate
of Horticulture, Gujarat State:

. (iil have.pzssed the prescribed deparhnental.examiwrtion; and
(iii) have passed tlre qualilyirig exarnination for computer l;nowleclge ip

accordance with the provisions of the Ciujarat Civil Services Computor
Competency Training ancl Exunination Rules, 2006:

FYovided that where the appbinting authority; is satisfied that a
person having the experience specifietl in .sub-clahse (i) above is not
available for pronrotir-ln and that it is necessary in the ptiblic interest to fill
rrp the post by prolnotir:n evctt of a persor) having experience fbr a lesser
period; it may', fbr reasotts'to lle recordetl in wliting, promote such person.,

',vho posseslgl elperience r:f a period ol not icss than two-thirtJs of' thc
period speiifietl in sub-clause (i) above. or

tb) by clrrect selection.
I'h* iiPpointtnents by promotion ari.l riirrrct selectiolr slrall hc macle ilr the ratio of' 4:l

'i'o bt elrgiirle for appoirrtrnclrt bv clirr:ct :releclrrln to thc p(\st lncntioncrl in l.uie J, a
.,rtrrlirlrrtr' slr.lll,-
(A) not he inorre than -19 ycars c-if age

s
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Providecl that the upper age tiinit T? b: t:''::::,.;n";'ffi;;

canclidatewhoisalreddyintr,.,.*l...of,tr,eGovernmetrtofGujarattn
accordance with the provisions:l-il C;;at Civil Services Classification and

-**rg;:TffiJ*I'#tffig 
contained i" "r-":.T 

tu) olsub-mre-(e) or

rule g of the Gdjarat Civil Servi.-i C'tt;t*'cation and Recnritment (General)

Rules, 196? shall be applicabh i; J f; as relaxation of upper age limit as

Pr.r.,'Uttl abov'e is concerned;

(B) 
'ii*i'',".o.d class f"':-ry11'" ^::":', 

til1t ,i;l:r.ffffiHTl 
in

llorticulture obtainqd from'";;-"t tn: Agricultural'tl{ortictrltural

Universitiesincorporated.oresiablishedby;undertheCentral
AgSic*lture/Florticulture 

Uniu..ritli-eCt 
lo, Stotr: Agricultru'e/F,ortic*1fitre

(ii) i.ltj:*:l:#tilJifror's desee in Horticurture or post-gr*duate

degree ;t;;i"ultur9. iiill;;) obtained from alv i of the

Aeri.uftoi"Uffo-rti.ottorul:Uoi".u"'i-Ji; 
,"*tpolated or established by or

under the 
'cenffal egncril#enro*iculnre universities Act or state

,+gncuttie/#itt'rt*l Universities Act in India; and

$) have about two 
"'t "'^lr"tq11't"1ib-111. 

experience in the field of

.HorticultrrreResearch/HorticulturalExtensionServiceiHorticultrrt.e

Education/ I{orticulture ;;;"* T '*n: 
Government/ Government

Undertaki'g/ Board/ C".p*rii"rV f-lgal bodies/ Government recognized

Agriculturav Horticulturui ,ti,re.sitvl Government Agriculturali

t{orticultural Research rnru**i"i*ii.i c"*panv establishetl under the

compaliesAct'2013/Unitl'i'rylKnshiY'**Kendrafatlingunderthe
junsctictionofAgricultt,r.Tech,,ologyResearchllstitutionsoflndiiur
council of Agpculhrre Research on the f;t' 

*nt:n tT o:-::::idered

equivalent to the post not ;"* the rank of Horticulturp supervisor' class

III, in the Gujarat #;;;..;il;- under, the Directorate of

Hortictrlhrre' Gujarat State :

I -.- ^r ' as prescribecl in the Gujarat
'(C) possess the basic knowledge. of computer application

CivilservicesClassificatioilandn,.,,i*."t(Gerreral)Rules'1967land
(D) possess tuto*;*ewledgc of Gujarati or Hindi or'both'

.fhe candidate appointecl by direct ,*r..iion shatl be on probation for a period of trvo

{iTl*o,oate appointed by crirect selection shar. dur,r* nl:.p'oo'tion period' be req*ired

to ttntiergo pre-sen,ice trainurg on.i po,* tl'e post.training .xamination in accorclarrce with

nrL-/
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the provisions of the Gaze,tted Officer's F\'e-service 'Irainirrg and Examination Rules,
l97o

?. the candidate appointed by direct selection shall; during iris probation period, tre rcquirecl

to pass the qualifuing examination for computer knowledge in accordance with the

provisions of the Gujarat Civil Services Comput,er Conrpetency "l'raining ancl

8. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall.be required to pass the departrnental
examination prescribed by the Gujarat Agriculture'I)epartrnerrt (Conditions of Service
relating to Gazetted posts in the Gujarat Florticultrue Service .in Class I anrl Class tl
Offtcer's Examination) Rules, 2004 and an examination in (iujarati or t-linCi or both in
accordarce with the rules prescribed by the Government.

9. 'l'he candidate appoirrted either by promotiorr or !y clirect selcction sh.all be required to
undergo such training and pass such examiqBtion as may be. prescribecl by the

Exanrination Rules, 2006.

by <lirect selection shall he requireel tet

fur such amount ancl fi:r such perio,C as

(ioverrtment.

10. 'l-hs cardidate appointed

sur"ety Lrond ir: such ltlrrtr,
tlre (iovenrment.

I

furnish 'd security anr-{

rnay bs prcscribecl by

Ily orcler anr"l in tlre rlame uf'tht* (ir:veffror of (iqi&r'at,,

,' r\Jnde r

*{"tr)
(RrUerirtra Panclya)

Serir.etary to ttre (iovel-nrnent.

lrlo. BGfd / I$LS /78/ k S

Agriculture, Farnrers welfare and

Cooperation De part me nt,

Sa.chivalaya, Gand h inaga r.

D;ltL.d:08-0;I- 201"9

Cr:py tr::

t. The Secretary to the Governor of 6ujarat, ilaj Bhavan, Ganrilrinagar
2. P.S. to l{on. Chief Minister, Gujarat State, Gandhirragar :

3. P.S. to l'lon. Minister of Agriculture, Gandhinbgar

4. P.5. to l-lon. Minister of Agriculture(State Level)

5. The Direclor of Horticulture, Gir jarat State, Ganrlhinagar

6. I'he Directrrr c,f Agriculture, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar

7. The secretary, Gujarat Public service clonrmission, GanrJhinagar, (hy L.etter)

8.Martager,Governmer]tPress,Garrdhinagar
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Sector-10 A' Gandhinqgar

9. Generar aoministration Derrartmlltl* Br'; sachivalaya' Gandhinagar

10. Legislative and ,.ru.*unaary Affairs;.oii*t*, sachivaiaya' Gandhinagar 
i

11, All other rrepartments of secretariat' 
:ien Deilartment' 

i

rz'nitBranchesofAgriculture,Farmer.s,**n,,,&Coqoe.ratiQnDepartment.
ri. ar.ntn Collection-K'8 Br'

14. Select File 
r .

'':-''.
(R'D'Patel)

Section Officer(l/C)

Agriculture' :t:Tttt 
Welfare

CcioPeration DePaft nrent
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